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THE PRICE OF A DRINK.
"Five conts a glassi" fDocsanyone think
That this la really the price of a drink 7
"Fivo cents a glass," I lcard you say,
"Why, that isn't very much to pay."
Ah, no, indeed, 'tis a very snall sun
You arc passing over 'twixt finger and thumb;
And if that werc ail that you gave away,
It wouldn't bo very much to pay.
Tho prico0f a drink! Let 1im docido
Who lias lest his courage and lest his pride;
And lies a groveling heap of clay,
Net far removed from a beast to-day.

Thc price ot a drink! Let that onc tell
Whoi sloops t.o-night in a iiitrderer's col],

And feols m itlii ini Mie fires of licel.
Ilonorand virtue, love and trutli,
All the glory and pride of yonth,
Iopes of manhood, the wreath of fame,
Hligh endeavor and noble aim.
These are the trensures thrown away
At the price of a drink, froin day te day.

IFive cents a glass!" H1ow Satan laughed,
As over the bar the young inan quafred
T r baded wine, for Uie denion kncw
The terrible werc tlîat drink wevotld do-!
And before morning hlie victimo lay
With his life-blood swiftly obbing away;
And that was the prico ho paid, alas 1
For the pleasure of taking a social glass.

The price of a drink! If yen want te know
Wbat sonie aro willing te pay for it, go
Tlîreugli tlîat wretclîcdl teemnt oeor tliero,
With dingy windows and broken stair,
Wherc foul discase, like a vampire crawls
With outstretched wings o'er the moldy walls.
There poverty dwells with ber Iungry brood,
Wild-eyed as denions for lack of food;
Ther siale, in a corner, crouches low

hI'Iîero violence deals its cruel blow;
The innocent ones are thuis accursedl
Te pay the price of anothers thirst.
"Fivo centsa glass!" Oh, if tlat were all,
The sacrifice would, inîdeed, b small!
not tie money's worth la the least amonunt
Wo pay; and whoever will keep account
Will learn the terrible vaste and bliglit
'I'hat; follows the riinous appetite.
"Fivo ceits a glass !" Docs anyone think
That this is really the price of a drink i
-- Joseihine Pollard, in Harlcr's Bazar.

WIAT ONE BOY DID.
3Y MARY H. GRosvENOn.

This is rather a disappointing book,
mother," said Ted Rivers, putting it dlown
with a little sli.

" What is the imsatter with it, Ted. The
author's naie is very fanilar, and it looks
initercestiisg."

'I O ! it's ail riglit in that respect, but
you sec in these books the boys and girls
do so iuch it's a little discouraging. They
go off'in the summler and wake up churches,
start book clubs, run missionary meetings,
all by tlhcmselves. Now, you kniow, imiotier,
I really do want to help. I do not want to
bo an idle soldier, but what can I do ? lu
the first place our church here is ail alivo ;
the Sounday-sciool don't need me, and I
don't so what muy work is," and the boy
looked up iii his mother's faco with a really
troubled expression.
* Ted Rivers was only fifteen, but lie hsad
boc for so imany years the constant comi-
panion of bis widowed mllother that lie
scemed smuci older. H eiadlately punblicly
enlisted in the arny of the Great Captain
and, although a young soldier, he was a
faithful anc ; full of the desire to b truo
to bis colors and obedient to orders. He
was noune the loss boyish for ail that, just
as fond of a gaine, full of fun, and a little
given to imischief, so his friends had unanni-
mously decided that "I religion had nmade
Ted Rivers a botter compainon thain he
ever was."

Now they had come away from the city
te Spend the somer and autuni ina little
village amuong the iountains, whero Mrs.
Rivers lad bought a cottage ;a quiet,
orderly place, whoso people wero indus-
trious and indopenont; among w om, as
Ted said, thoro really seemssed no work for
him to get at., It wras ai tho cottago porch
this conversation took place, as Ted sat oi
tho stops at his msother'a foot. Mrs. Rivers
looking down into the handsone, earnest
face, felt aise had groat causo for thankful-
ness that lier boy so early realized the
Christian professioi was not a more enpty
title, but a call to earnest, practical work
for others.

" You are wrong in oie thing, I thinik,"

she answered. " How do you know the of any one's abilities, when he compared put a new train of thouglht in the young
Sundiiy-sohool does not .need you? Have ]his own advantages with theirs? . man's mind, and he found that if lie was
you over been there to see " Here the color crept into his face again determined to do anything, he could.doit.

"YouiknowîIhavo nt, mother; but what and burnt redly. The struggle vas nearly He made suci a provisian against every
coulid 1 do ? I can't take a class as you ovor. He .was reading his orders pretty contingency that ie never lost anything.
have. I am nt iold enough to teachs." plainly now, for a message had gone up le found this equally true'about forgetting.

" You certainly are not, but are you too quickly to Headquarters, and oven now the If a certain mnatter of importance was to be
old to be taught ? Could you not go into a answer was being received. remembered, lia pinned it down in lis
class " " Even Christ pleased not himself," it mind, fastensed it there and made it stay.

. IIe made a little grimace and shrugged said. Wien ha rose ta bis feet ho had con- He used to say, " When a mai tells me ]se
lis shoulders. His mnother .answered the quered, and althougi not another word forgot to do sosnietliiig,- I tell iin lie
action in words. upon the subject passed between thein, his migit as well sây. 'I do not think enough

"Yes, I know it wouldbe rather a change mother knsewv that ail was well. of my business to taka the trouble to think
from dear Mrs. Mason, with your own The usual Saturcay afternoon base-ball of it agadin.'" "I once had a young man
compainions at school and play as class- match was more thans usually exciting, and in mny aemploy," said another gentleman,
isates, andyour attractive room. Old Dea- it seeised as though th boys would never "I io deened it suflicient excuse for nseg-
con Smnall is not very well educated and be tired of discussing it in overy detail. lectiug any important task te say, 'I for-
perhaps not always very interesting, and They were stretclhed under the trees in ail got.' I told hiin that would not answor;
the Sunsday-school ls pretty hot and stuffy sorts of lazy. attitudes, quite the pick of the If lie iwas sufficiently insterested, lie would
in tie afternoon, and perhaps thera is just village boys, sturdy young fellows, willing be careful to rmeiber. It was because
a little feeling that a fellow from the city to acknowledge Ted as their leader, but lie did not ca enough that hs forgot. I
caunnct .learnl imuch fron an old country quickto asser thseir own independence, to. drilled him with -this: truth. He worked
farmr-" At the first pause Ted spoke, and the for me three years, and during. the last of

Ted laughed heartily. sudden change of subject startled many of the th iee years he was utterly changed in
"Stop, mother, do stop. You're a regu- tien into activity. that respect."-elected.

lar conjuror. Who told you ail that 1" "Boys," lie said, "I'm going to Sunday-
I have not studied one boy from baby- school to-morrow. You fellows tôld nie to

hood without understandimg him a .little, practise first, so that's what I'n going ta NEW CLUB RATES.Ted. do ; but after that look out, for l'il preaci
"I suppose it was sort of mean to think for ail I'm worth." The following are the NEw CLUP RATMS

i tiat way, but after ail I don't believe Thera was silence for soine time, then for the MESSENGER, wlhich are considerably
1ere would b any good in ny going." the oldest boy amnong then answered him. reduced
There was a deeposning oarnestness in "'I like that in you, Ted ; and as it would

lier mianner, as Mrs. Rivers, laying ier look pretty menu. to let a strange fellow go copy ................ 5.... 0 30
1aid upon the curly head, said gently : ail alone, 'l join you." 10 copies to aie address ..... 2 25

"Ted, dear, I an sure there is work for "Will you, Joo ? Thank you." I was 20 ...... .4 40
you in this place. It msay be a very little a little put out at the idea of goisng alonse 50 ..... 10 50
one in your eyos, but God does not sec but now 'm ail right." 100 " " "... 20 00
things as we do, fortunately for us. It So on 'Sunday afternoon Ted and Joe, Samsple package supplied free on applica-muay not bo as exciting as waking up manfully turning their backs on the en- JS
churches or running imssioasary imséetigs, ticeinents of siade and books, walkedinto o Publi ers, Mntrd .
but it msay lead to tie salvation of humnsuo tie school and founsd places in Deacon
beings. I have noticed that the village Small's class. How deligIted th ald niais
boys have made you a leader amsong thems, was, and when, a few minutes later, two MONTREALDtILY $3.00 ayaar,
and I woider how you wilI use your inilu- more of theo aider boys dropped, .ialfe ý 1 ý post-puýid. MONTRnsAL WEEKLY IINESS,osce" ashaned, into thcir old places in the class, $1.00 a year, post-pid. JMEAN De GAIL

"Not suchs influence, mother. They lhe fairly beaned on themss throug lis & S , a rubislpst-s, Montreai, Que.
think ie rather a good player and enjoy glasses. Ted f ound himsolf rewvarded, for
using my newr bats and balls." the lesson was tauglt with as Carnest sim-

" I is more tian that. Theoy copy you plicity that wenthoio to the boyisi heart,
in iany ways, many smore tian you think.. and lie entiroly forgot to be shocked by the T~EH ~W ITN~E SS.
Now, last Sunday not aie of thoso larger grasnnnatical errors in the homîely but sig- A PASLv PpEi mailed te any addrcss in
boys Iwais in schiool, and ai inîquiring thqs nificant illustrations. Canada and te United States for i3n00aear,
reasoi fromu the good old deacon, lia said The boys ail proiised to coma again, tatcentaans theatestnewsandsestfntoraear
they haud been at asie time very faithful, 'and Sunday after Sunday found thems in reuding, valuable markt rpe tsuand overything
but had gradually drifted away, throughl their places, the band gradually growing tslt any prsen ire m ats t b kept forlly in-
tie ifluence, hie feared, of th, young boy larger, until the class overflowed its bound formed o the ovents happening ail over thewho camie liere m the summer." aries and hsad to b given a little raoo ail world, cares te know. -The color flashed into Ted's face. to itself. Ona by one those boys camise

" Mother," hi slaid, iidignanîtly, " I did back, and this time came back to stay, feel- A WEELY PAPER mailed te any addrcSs for
try to make theimu go. Only last Sunday ing that they irere wanted, and really 100 a year, wits tse rord's nwors suumarized
torin I wanted them to promise me they nsecessary te the success of the deacon's mue intests r or home rce,

nscsningI srsustd tIons a îalîuablc lîluts irarts mausy dollars a year te the
îi'ouid" * class. tbeugbtful, Question and Ansîrer ceonses by

'Vhat did they say ?" Tced's part in this work was known toa enimsont specialiats ric ar nsucs t bught orH laugied awkwardly as lie answered, only a few ; his mother, th boys, and, by subscribers, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,''To tell you th truth, mother, they had above all, at Headquarters, froms wlience shsowing its great popularity.
rather the hoset of it. They said if I'd go that order 1had been received and so
first they'd sec about it, but I'd botter pronptly obeyed. But, althougi our "CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
pîisctiso hefore preAtcluiîig." p a iewih a odbpractise for apraing-ete, Ted, ami young soldier iras not working for thanks, A perfect cepy af a picture wuich wa soid by

."My case is now complete, Tod, and I eh falt a throb of joy in his heart iwhen, in tie artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy being
wil huand it overto the jury for a verdict. tio spring of the following year, lue re- sent te any subscriber te the Daily or IJ'eekly
Do you need me to point out your work ceived in his city home a letter fromn Joe Witness or Messenger for 25 cents in addition
more plainly, dear boy? I think not." Peters. • te the subscription prices.

Mrs. Rivers lad the rare tact of planting Most of it was taken up with village Sond for sample copies of the papers and sub
hier seed and leaving it to take root Vith- news, and expressed the pleasure tie boys scribe for thom.
out too much troubling of the grounid ; so would iave in seeing him back again, but JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
after lier last words sie rosa quietly and crowded in ut the end, boy like, was the Publishers,
vent into the house, leaving Ted alone i roui reason for writing it. Montreal, Que.

the porclh. " Oui Sunday," .Joe wroto, ". I an going
le was lost in thougit, and not vory to unité with our church, and so will Ed,

pleasant thouglt eithor, judging .by huis Dick, and Will. We feel this has coe te EMPERANCE LITERATURE.
expression. Tod w'as struggling with him- us thr.ugh. the Sunday-school and the
self. He did mnot want to go to that-Sun. deacon's teaching, but ia none of us forget UNION MAND.EILLS,
day-school, so different froms lis own, that it wa you tiat led us- back again. It Publislhed by the National Woman's Christian
wh'Iere a cultured Christian woman net lier saeied-a little thing ta you, maybe, but it Tmperance Union. Price $1.30 per thousad,
boys each week to givo them food for mîeant a lot to us." including postage.
thouglt and work. Yet te ilast mords she Fit. endinig for this alisiplo story is that FOUX-PA E TltA«TS,
hsad said to his, when the school closed closing sentence in the village boy's ltter. Pusblislhed by the National Tenperance Society,
for th suimmer, were, " Do not forget you -NLew York Observer. $3 per thousand.
ara professed and confessed soldier, Ed- CIILDItEN'S ILLUSTRATEI TRACTS,
ward, and bo sure your influence is felit for Published by the National Tenperanco Society,
good wherever yout nay bo." LOSING AND FORGETTING. $2.00 per thousand.

He wisled his msother hsad lot hii alonse. A -successful business man said there UNION IKEAFLETS,
It wassalways so hot ais Sunday afto ons, wero · tie thinsgs .ho learned wlien lue Puîbiicd for tie WoaŽens NStinal Christian
aid that shady nook by the stream was th was eigiten, whichs wore ever after- Tomperance Unien,2,000 pages for $1.
vory place to road and dozo ; much better wards of greuat use to sim, .namely ; JOHN I>OUC.AILL & SON,
thanl tiat stupid old school. He kncw '" Nover to lôso anything, and never to Montreal.
Deacon Siall could not teach hims any- forget ansytinisg." An old lawyer sent imii_
thing. with an iiportasnt paper, with certain , rImperial Pen and Pencil Stamp.

But hora a noiw direction. ias givon his instructions iwhat to do with it. " But,"
thougits. Was not ti aid muan a soldier inquired th young mani, "I supposa I lose
is tie samess asrmsy i Had lia not bcen figlt- it, what shal I do tion'" '" Yau isust ing linen, boks, cardF, etc., 2eo.
iisg the good fighlt msany years before Ted not losa it. ''I don't meanu to," said th Agents susaple. 20c. Club or six, $1.00.
was cvens born ? Had lie not fôugit and young masun, "but suppose I should happen EÀcL STAmr WoaKs, New Haven, Conn.
conquered temuptations Ted was, yat ta to?" "But Isay you must not happen to;
mot, and could ie learn notlhing frons his I shall maake no provision for such an THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printed and pub.
experienco i Was it rigit ta thiik meanly occurrence ; you must not lés it !" This 1 st °{iitrseievej' ouiu uts32a1 anai 3o a Mt.nts
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